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been improperly ordered to pay a sum of money which was _18j3__

not due, there can be no possible difficulty in their refunding I1\''fIl~'
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8.M.GOLA.V PMONEI~ DOcSEE v. S.~I. PBOSONmfOY1~ DOSSEE·

Suit ·in F01'1lUi l'allpcTis-Nexl Friend a Pauper-II/janl.

A suit can be brought 1Il [oruui. llanpcria hy a next friend who is also a
pauper.

THIS was a suit iu fonn,l pouperi«, and was instituted by the
father of tho phtintiff as her next friend, she heing an infant.

1\11'. Boruosrjee, for tho defendant, took a preliminary oLjection

that a suit injoJ'nul.pallperis could not be b,'ought by ,L next
friend. He referred to Macpherson on Infants, 377, and ,LIl
Anonymous case (1). Sl1~h is tho practice in England, By tho
practice of the Supreme Court, 110 suit conld be brought 011

behalf of any infau t without leave previously obtai ned Irum tho
Court Oil special affidavit statillg the circumstances and reasons

that it was for the benefic of the infant that the suit should bo

instituted; see Smoult and Hyan's Rules and Orders, vol. II,
pp. 4 & 130. Act VIII of 18;)0 never intended that a panper

suit should be brought by a uext friend.

:Me. p~tranl, for the plaintiff, cou tcudcd that, if tlmt were so,

it would croatetgreat haedship to iufunts desirous of suing ill
form(/'pawperis : it was never intended that a party should be in

a worse position because he is n.n i nfan t , than 110 woul.I liuvo

beon, if he had had been of full ago. If tho prcscut plaintiff h,t,l

not been an infant, she could have sued in jin')JlIr lJl.wppris, hut
if tho present objection is good, sho could Hot SlP. 'I'ho privileg'~

to sue ill JU rIIUL j)(tUllfil'is is the pl'ivilegs of the pursoll eut.it.lcd to

(I) 1 Y CR., Jun., 40:),
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1873 sue. The plaintiff would not be liable to give security fO'<' costs,

GOLAUP)IONEE nor would the next friend, as he would not he liable for anything-

DOSSEE for which the plainbiff was not liable. [MACPHERSON, J.-That
rItOSO~~~IOYE would be allowing him to sue in [ornuc pa1cperis-see Daniell's

Dossgl<:' Chancery Practice, 4th cd., p.30 j IriruLsey v : 'l'!Jn'ell (l).J

'l'han tho infant could not suo at all. 'rho Lord Chancellor in

that case says there must be some means of euabhug tho infant
to assert her rights. Huw call she do so except by her next

friend?

Mr. Bounerjee in reply,-Dy tho authorities tho rule seems to

he that at any rate special circutnstauocs must bo shown for
allowing such a suit to lJO brought.

MI'. Piffard. asked to examine the fathel' of the pluiutiff, lio

was accordingly called and examined.

Mr. H()nncrjee submitted on tho evidence that no special

cireumsbnees had been made onto 'rho evidence tbat he was a

pauper was not satisfactory. U nlcss it is shown that he is a

paupor, and that he knows no person of sllb;,;tauce whom ho can

got to bring tile snit for him, he ought not to be allowed to suo,

Cur. «a« vult,

l\IACl'illm80'1', J., said that he thought that on tho authorities

in Bllglaml ~L snit on behalf of a pauper by ~L next Iiicnd who
was also a. pauper could be brought.

Attorney for tho plaintiff: Mr. IJc81ic.

Attol'lley for the defendant: Baboo P. C. M()okeljcc.

(1) 24 BC~1V.. 121,; S. C. OJ] appeal, 2 DcGeX' &, Jones, 7.


